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AND NOW IT'S A SCRAPER.

COUNCILS A Q KICK TO PVROItUE
MACU1NK VOR JAKE DERTZ.

K.portof tlie Willi CoranltsloBers on Bit

For n Nw ltetervolr anil Park An Urdt
nance Adopted Aliening Property

Owner, for thel'lnm Rtrett S.w.r.

A stated mooting of select and common
couuoUa was bold Wednesday ovenlng In
their respective chambers.

In select council there were present :

Messrs. Horger, Lone, Remley, Kiddle,
Schutn, Htorinfclta, WlflD and Kvans, preiN
dent.

Mr. Riddle presented the ropert of the
street committee, recommending certain
work to be done, fco , all of wblob baa been
published In the dally papers.

Mr. Riddle offered a retolutlon for the
purchase of a street scraper, not to cost
more than f250, to be paid for out the ap
proprlatlon ter repair of streets. Tbo reso-Intlo- n

was adopted. Common council
concurred.

Mr. lUddlo offered an ordinance to pay
J543 27 for tbo construction el a sewer on
North Quren street from I'cnn Square to
Orange street. Tbo ordinance was read
once, relerred to the street committee and
reported back f III rm all vely.

Mr. Sebum ctlercd a resoiutimi appoint-
ing reviewers to view and mpm damages
along the line of tbe West Ht raw berry
street (ewer, and naming K. M. Morrow,
Allan A. llorr and Jore Kl.'o as viewers.

Tbe report of the Arc committee was read.
It rcoommomla that two hosemen sleep at
ich hose homo and one laddorman at tbe

truck bouse, and that tbe salaries of theio
hoiemen and laddermen be lnoreascd from
14.10 per month to f 10 per month. In con-

nection with tbo report Mr. ltemley offered
a supplement to tbo ordinance rogulatlng
the government of the Are department
which directs that the chief shall order two
bOBomon to sloop at each engine house and
one ladderman at the truck house from 0
p. m. to G a. m. and Ui their salaries at f 120

per j ear. Referred to the tire oommltteo.
Mr. ltemley otrerod a resolution direct-

ing tbe water commissioners to lay a pave,
ment 1 feet wide, along tbo reservoir
grounds from Frnaklln to Broad streets,
and transferring GOO for the payment
thereof from the contingent lund to the
fund for water works giound, Tbe reso-

lution was adopted by tbo following veto :

Yeas Messrs Birger, Long, Remley,
Stormfellz and Wise.
Nays Messrs. Illddle, Selium and Evans,

president.
Common council concurred.
Mr, Sebum ollerod a resolution for Index.

Ing tbe Btreets and numbering bouses, and
providing that so muob money as may be
necessary for that purpose be taken from
tbe contingent fund. Tbo resolution was
adopted. Common council concurred.

Tbe following report Irom the water com-
missioners was road :

To the Honorable, the Select anil Common
Council! of the city of Lancailer:
Genti,kmen At b stated meotlng of

councils, August 1, 1SSS, the following
resolution was presented in select counoil
by Mr. Remley :

"fiesolvtd, That the water commlsaionora
be hereby authorized and instructed to
ascertain tbe probable cost of a site in tbo
northwestern part of tbe city for a now
reservoir and park ; tbe same to be reported
to a stated moetlng, September 7."

Your commissioners beg leave to report
now, as tbe time was too snort to report to
councils at Sopfinber meeting.

Our report for reservoir, park, xa, la
as tallows: The plans drawn uy Mr. Slay-mak-

represents two reservoirs (or twin
baslnB) each 325 feet Equare, with embank-
ment 18 loot at highest point of ground,
being about tbo division of tbo two basins,
faolng tbo colloso grounds. Mho excavation
at this, tbo highest iolnt, would be 10 feet,
making a depth el 31 foot to the topof bank,
and wben tilted with water with throe feet to
tbe top, will hold 12,000,000 gallons making
24 000,000 gallous capacity for both basins.

Too coat of these basins will be t74,OCO.

Tbo banks of tbe basins would be four leut
higher than tbo top of tbo stand pipe in
our present roaorvotr. Tbo grounds se
looted uro located west et Franklin and
Marshall college formerly the Franke
property aud contains nbcut 22 acres. It
is tbo hlgbtst point near this city, and 20
feet above tbe bottom of our present reser-
voir. The clay la of the beat potter's, and
is well BUlttd for this purpose To lower
tbo banks six feet, making thorn only 12

feet blgb at highest point, would bring the
banks within two loot of the top of tbo
stand plpo now in use, end can be built for
110,000 leas money.

Tbe plan shows the several olovatlons of
the reservoirs as located on plot, leaving for
tbe park spaoe on west sldo of reservoir
400 feet wide and over 1,100 feet long; on
nortb side about 300 feet wide, on soutu side
100 feet wide and on east side 70 feet. This
would make a fine park surrounding tbe
reservoir, and in thotuturo can be enlurged
westward.

Tbe estimate is rondo for tbo roservolra
and not for the ground. To connect with
new water works with mala along
New street (which is the direct route) will
cost about f7s,000, laid lu tbe ground com-plet- e.

The reservoir built at llarrlsburg lu 1S72

is D25 feet long and 27S feet wide at top, 27

feet deep ; capacity 22,000.000 and coat 173,-4-

Reepsotfully submitted,
Ji:iti: Bohrisu,
It. S. OdTKlt,

Water Commissioners.
COMMON COUNOIL.

Common oounoll was called to order at 7

o'olcrk, with the following meniborH pres-

ent : Messrs. Auxer, Brlnton, Baro, Bium.
gardner, Bartholomew, Bertztlold, Kaby,
Kberman, Everts, Frantz, Freeh, Frltcb,
Herr, Krelder, Mayer, McLaughlin, Mlley,
Sbertzer, Sing, Bturgls, .wk and Heard,
presldont.

David Ii Deon, elected to fill the vacanoy
caused by tbe resignation el Jacob M. Chll-la- s,

took the oath of cflleo, after which be
returned thanks for tbo honor conferred
and promised to discharge the duties of tbo
efflco with fldollty.

Martin L. Kreldtr, elected a member
from the Third ward In placoof II U Grot),
removed from tbo ward, took tbo oath of
office and bis seat in oouncll.

PRESENTATION 01" I'KTITIONH.
By Mr. Ilerl7tleld, for tbo repair et the

crossing loading from James street across
College avonue to the gate of Fraukllu
and Marshall college.

liy Mr Auxer, tbo potltlon of tbo v.ator
commissioners for the transfer to tbo water
works general fund of ?3,600 from tbe ap-

propriations for prompt payment of city
tax and water rents. An ordinance making
the above transfer was Introduced and re-

ferred to tbe finance committee.
By Mr. liaumgarduor,forthe iiiot lamlz

log of New street, botweou North Queen
and Nortb Dukn streets.

liy Dr. llorr; for a lamp at tits corner of
Orange and Kevin streets,

All of tbe above petitions weto referred
to appropriate oouitniliecs.

COMMITTEE UEI'ORTM.

The tlmnco oaoimlttoo ropartol favorably
on the ordinance Introduced at the Septem-
ber meotmg appropriating f2 525 39 for the
building of ajsewei on Dukesueot north of
James. It will be printed and acted on at
(be next meeting.

Tbe report of tbe lamp committee was
presented by Mr. Illtner. The committee
report having deducted 09 23 from tbo
bill of tbo United States Klectrlo Light
oompany for the month et August

The finance committee, tbroogh Mr,
Baumgardner, ropetted the number and

amount of bill approved daring Septem-
ber.

TUB CITY TREASUnr.
Mr. Baurag.rdner presented the report

of the city treasurer for tbe month of Sep-
tember. The receipts were 12,422,02 ; pay-
ments, f 10 303.74 ; and the balance in the
treasury, 101,300.43.

Following are the balances In the several
appropriations :
Interest on loan, Including linking

fane f. ..HB,241 03
Pta'eUxnn loans 1 Willi
Street Carnages Slot SO
Itepalrj of streets (Irom license taxj. 2,ko oo
Bep.lrsot strcota 1 aw C

Grading and macadamising: streets..- - 1B.1M 41
lIolglnandphalr.Bioc. 10,(41 M
Steam .troet roller and crusher 7 84

Water Works general 1 1,(81 H
Laying water pipes..., 1 7M VI

Salaries 7068 Gl
I'ollreand turnkey 0 ',0
Salaries ter firn department '. 0,1 12
Fire department general.... 199 SI
Hew nre engine 3ioo
Lighting city..... 17X63 17
Abatement on city tax.... 3 750 00
Aba'ernemon water rents , 1 8ti ni
Collection ctty tax arrearages oia 10
Contingencies . 9,119 tl
Hewer and waterworks Improvement. 21,W I dsuttonory and printing S9J 4

A MESSAGE FROM TUB MAYOR.
Mr. Baumgardner presented tbe follow-

ing message from tbe mayor, which was
received and Clod, bat no further action
taken on It t
To the Honorable the Select nntl Common

CounctU of the City of Lancaster:
Gentlemen. Henry Carpenter, late

city solicitor, has presented a bill, which
has been approved bv the finance commit
tee, for ninety dollars for services rendered
tbe city from April 1st, to May 7th, 1SSS In
Justice to Mr. Carpenter, 1 bollevo ho Is
entitled to compensation for the time
specltlod, but as no payment can bs made
from the city treasury without provlous
authority et law, I would retpootfully
recommend tbe passing of an ordinance In
conformity with artlole 4, seotlou C of tbe
new municipal law, which clearly defines
the authority for the payment of claims
against the city. Yours very respectfully,

Edward Kuuerley, Mayor.
TUB NEW MARKET UOUSE.

Mr. Kberman called up tbe resolution
adopted by select oonncll in August,
authorizing the market committee to ask
for proposals for tbe ereotlcn et a new
central market, tbo expense et the same to
be provided in next year's appropriations.
Action on the resolution was postponed for
one month in common council, and at the
last meeting It waa overlooked. Mr.
Eberman moved to concur In the action of
seloot council.

Mr. Frantz was opposed to build,
ing the new market house In the
winter time. He favored a now
market house, but did not think It
ought to be commencod befoto April, and
ho moved as an amendment to the action
of select oounoll that tbo committee be In-

structed not to take any aotlon until next
April. Mr, Eaby said be understood that
only one plan bad been handed to the
committee and one bid under that plan.
He moved as a further amendment that
the committee advertise for plana and
specifications, so that there would be
competition.

Mr, Auxer thought that plana and epecl-flcatlo- ns

should be advertised for now, and
proposals for tbe erection of tbe house
adopted in the spring.

Mr. Kberman withdrew his motion to
ooncur, and Mr. Auxer offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted :

Jlcsolve!, That the market oommltteo be
authorized toadrertlse for plans, specifica-
tions and probable cost of a new market
house aud to report at tbe December meet-
ing.

In solect counoil the resolution was laid
on tbo table.

THE lU.UM HTREET SEWER.
An ordluanoe providing for tbe building

of a sower on Plum street, between Orange
and Chestnut streets, was adopted. Select
council concurred, Following are tbo
amounts assessed against the property
owners: CbrlBtlau Ulller, (0187; Miss M.
A. Porter, $11.27; Miss M. Burkbolder,
$10 30; Miss C. lirown, tlO 14; Philip Sonn,
1314 GO; Gustavo Waltr, $14.60; John Klgley,
$14.60; Win, Sellers, $14 60; Christian
Hlllor, $12 73; H. II. Vondersmltb, $12:
Christian Ulller, $22 70; Wilson Brad-
bury, $210 02; Misses Halbacb, $24.32;
Jacob Uatbaoh, $21 32; Miss Beckla Boyer,
$14 81; Mrs. Susau Balr, $15 1G; Mrs. Mary
Holland, $15 41,; Miss F. Z. Johnson, $15;
Mrs. M, J. Hambrlgbt, $12 08; David
Cochran, $12.07; George Goeble, $11.84; F.
Shroder, $101.53; A. H.,F. Qnllatz, $105 10,
making a total assessment et $705 89.

1I.LEOAI.LY PASSED.
Mr, Baumgardner called tbe attention et

council to tbo fuot that the ordinance
providing for the construction et a sewer on
North Q'loen street was illegally passed, a
section having been stricken from the
ordinance after it was printed, which In
his Judgment was an amendment. Council
took no aotlon.

JANITOR TOR CITY KALI.,
Mr. ill la ton ottered a resolution anthorlz.

log the properly committee, with tbe ap-
proval of tbe mayor, to appoint a Janitor for
city hall temporarily. He offered an ordi-
nance defining tbe duties et tbojiultor and
providing that bis salary shall be $210 per
year. Tbe ordinance was roferrtd to the
finance committee.

RESIGNATION PRESENTED.
Mr. Baumgardner, of the Sixth ward,

presented bis resignation as a member of
oouncll. Aotlon on the resignation was
postponed lor one month.

ORADU AT THE (SOUTHERN MARKET.
Mr. Stelnmclz appeared before oomtnon

council and stated that thoatroet committee
had rnado a change lu the grade et tbe
pavement on South Queen street, at the
Southern market. He argued that the
grade was established by the act et 1873 and
tbat tbe street commlttoo had no authority
toohango tbo grade as has been done. It
is an Important matter, he said, to overy
property owner in the olty. Tbo cbango of
grade as made his Injured the property of
tbom south of the market house and tbo
indemnity bond given by tbe market com-
pany Is worthless lu law. He thought tnat
II there was to be a change of grade It uhould
bavo been done In a legal manner, after an
opinion has been secured from tbo city
solicitor. No action was taken on tbe
matter.

ON THE MARKET COMMITTEE
Presldont Heard appointed Mr. Krelder

on tbo market committee, to take the place
of Mr. Grcil.

Ttie VorK tralr,
Tho cold weatbor of yesterday had a bad

otleot on tbo York fair, and it is halieved to
bavo kept 5,000 people away. The turn-Btlle- s

registered between 12,000 and 13,000,
which la a larger crowd than has ever been
on tbo Lancaster grounds to a county fair,
Tboraoes were vcrygocd. In tbe 2:50 cilia
T. J. MUdagu'a Kitty Cly was first, and
Joe Ocker's Maggie It, second. Time 2:15,
2:14i, 2.49,210. In the 2.-2- class, A. M.
ltatbbon'a Nuvi was first, with Joe Ocker's
Little Joe second. Time 2:33, 2J1 and
2:29$. W. W. Hutcblnson'a Valley Boy
won tbe running race with Kd. H. KauU-man- 's

Sera Walton second. Tho beats
wore halt mile and the time was 52 and
63

gulHSettUit,
Yesterday afternoon tbe buHs brought by

Kato Cunningham against Lizzie and
Emma Stone, and Annie FInetrock,
charging them with assault, assault and
battery and surety of the peace, were
amicably arranged before Alderman Deen,
Tbe complaints were withdrawn and costs
paid,

ADJOURNED Q. S. COURT:

Tno.uis r. ttusDENiiacnn vvr ui'OH

thial ron a man chimf.

John N. Wonder, tbe Commonwealth Alleg.,
Died from tba ERVet. of Uoti of Sul-

phate vt Morphia flit on In a Mistake
for yjtntne by tbe Ding Ul.tk.

Wednesday Afternoon. The Jury In the
assault and battery cases against Hugh Mo-Cal- l,

preferred by Jaoob Woolbafo and
August Wittenberg, rendered a verdlot et
guilty. Sentence deferred.

T. F. Bradenbaugh, Dr. Market's drag
olerk, was put on trial on the charge of
Involuntary manlaughter. The young
man waa In the employ of Dr. Markel, who
kept tbe Five Points drug store, Columbia,
and the allegation et the commonwealth la
tbat be gave sulphate of morphia, a poison,
to John N. Wunder, In mistake for ten
cents worth et quinine which he had atked
for.

Under the law the defendant was entitled
to twenty peremptory challenges, and of
that number he exercised the right to nine-
teen, He Is represented by Brown &.

Uensel, and District Attorney Weaver
appeared for the commonwealth.

The first witness called wss Mrs. Mary
Wunder, widow et John N. Wunder, She
testified that her husband was n car Inspeo
ter In the employ of the Pennsylvania
railroad oompany. On Thursday, Decem-
ber 8, he complained of feeling unwell and
did not go to work. Tho next day he felt
no bettor and on Saturday, the 10th, be
went to Mai kle's drug atore and purchased
what he believed to be ten cents worth of
qululno. He then went to Swarlz'a hotel,
took a drink of whisky, in wbloh ho put
about half the quantity of the alleged
qululno; he carao home, laid on theaofa
lor a fjw hours and then wont to bed.
About 11 o'clook aho went to his bed-aid-

being attraoted by his heavy
broathlng aud aho saw be was a great
deal worce and she went for Dr.
Market, lbe doctor called to see her hus-
band, prescribed ter him and said ho waa
suffering from catarrahl pneumonlr.
Shortly bofero 2 o'clock aho found she
could not rou'io her bu.band and aho went
for Dr. Llnewtaver, and ho was not at home
Sho then went for Dr. Msrkol and when
Bho got homo at 2:15 ber husband wssdead.
He waa a member of the Pennsylvania
Ilallroad Belief association and wben bis
death wa reported, tbe medical examiner
of that association Investigated the death
and was convinced that ber husband had
been poisoned. A post-morte- exsml-nati- on

was decided upon, nnd tbe
body of ber husband was ex-

humed. Doctors Craig and Livingston
made an autopsy of tbo body and Prof.
BItner, of tbo Millersvlllo Normal school,
made an analaysls of the stomach. Part of
the original package, bought ter quinine,
by her husband, was given to aeveral
physicians for examination and tbo drug
was pronounced by all to be aulphato et
morphia, a small quantity of which would
produoe death.

DOCTORS TKSTIl'Y.
Dr. Alcxandor Craig testified tbat tbo

body was exhumed on the lGth et Decem-
ber and the post-morte- msdo on the day
ollowlng by himself aud Dr. Livingston
in the prosence of Dr. Crawford, of tbo Ko-lie- f

association. Tho skull was opened and
tbe brain was found to be slightly congested,
tbo coating of tbe brain was also congested,
tbe heart aud lungs were almost In a nor-
mal condition; the coating of tbo stomsoh
showing it to be in an inliamod or con-

gested condition; the intestines, liver and
kidneys were healthy. The stomach was
romeved and with its contonm was given
to Prof. Illtner for analysis. In bis opinion
death resulted from nartotla poison,

Dr, Livingston corroborated the testi-
mony of Dr. Craig as to tbe result et the
autopsy made on the body of John N.
Wunder.

Dr. Samuel M. Crawford testltted that ho
examined the drug rurcbased by Wunder
at Markers drug store, from tbe defend-
ant, tosted It and found it to be sulphate of
morphia. This witness alco assisted in the
post-morte- examination and be agreed
with tbo conclusions reached by Drs. Craig
and Livingston.

Prof. U. F. BItner, of the Millersvlllo
normal achool, testified that he analyzed
the stomach of Wunder, and found in It
traoes of morphia ; and be also examined
tbo remaining powder purchased by
Wunder lor quinine, and round it to Le
sulphate of morphia.

Dr, C. F. Markel tostlflcd that he waa a
physician and druggist; ho Identified tbe
label printed qulnlue" as coming from bla
store; he did not see John N. Wunder et
his Btoro on the morning of DecomberlO,
Wben ho purchased what was supposed to
be 20 grains of quinine.

After some other unimportant teatlmony
tbo commonwealth rested their case, aud
the defeneo were glvon until Thursday
morning to open their oiso.

VERDICTS TAKEN.

A verdict et not guilty was entered In
tbe case et comtnonwonltb vs. 'Joblua
Denllngor, Indicted for larceny. Tho
suit grew out et a dispute between
defendant and his tenant about snrae corn
which Deollnger bslievod ho bad a legal
right to remove Tbe Jury convicted blm
at the last session of court and a new trial
wai granted. Tho district attorney did
not think thore ahould be a conviction
under tbo clrcumstaccew, end the above
disposition ta msdo ni It.

A similar disposition was made In a suit
against Abraham Graolt, the tenant sued
by Tobias Denllngor, it being a cross
action of the above tult.

Thursday JSvciiUigThG trial of T. J.
Bradenbaugh for Involuntary manslaugh-
ter, was reeumid wben court opeiiid at U

o'clock.
Tbe defense was a denial that theaccuBid

sold any morphia to John N. Wunder
on tbo morning of tbo 10ih of December,
and that there was a doubt that death re-

sulted from a dose of morphia
Dr, J. Aug 1 bier, a practitioner with over

40 years experience, was called as an export.
His testimony was that causes other than
morphia would have left the body In tbe
condition as testified by the phj siolans, who
made tbo post-morte- examination. In bis
Judgmepta porsnn who took ten grains of
morphia at 7 o'clock In the morning would
have been In a comatot o condition before II
o'clock, and would have been lnsenalblo to
everything around him.

Doctors Frank A. Muhlenberg and Chss,
Franklin corroborated the testimony of Dr.
Ebler.

Dr. Market, who wan called to too tbe
deceased about 11:30 on the morning et tbe
day he died, testified tbat wben he wont to
bis bedside Wunder was oasliy awakened.
He rcmalnod there for ten minutes, diag
nosed the case, aud pronounced him to be
suffering from catarrhal pneumonia and
prescribed for tbat disease, lie was called
to see blm again later In tbo day and when
on tbe road to tbo house board that Wunder
was dead. ,

Tbo?. F. Bradenbaugh, tbe defendant,'
waa tbe last witness called by the defense.

August 13, 1837. On the morning of
December 10, about U:1R, a man came
to the drug atore and asked for ten
oents worth of quinine, and ho was
glvon 20 grains, Tho qulnlno waa In a
tin can and the morphia waa In

bottle five feet away on another shelf ; In
all cases when morphia la sold the name et
the purchaser la reglttered In tbo poison
book ; ho waa positive tbat he gave to the
man on that morning quinine.

This dosed tbo testimony In the case and
at 11 o'clock counsel bag.n the argnmett
et tbo case. It waa not concluded at noon.

fOLITIOAL NOTES.
Chicago, Oct, 4. A Oiobe special from

Cbattteld, Minn., says Blchard McNeil,
editor of thoCbatfleld Democrat, a promt-no- nt

Republican and nominee lor the
legislature on ttio Republican tlokot, has
changed his politics and has come out for
Cleveland and Thurman.

There being no opposition the election In
Georgia lor governor and state citloera
pass.d off qnletly. Governor Gordon and
ibo other clllolals were reelected. The
amendment in the constitution Increasing
tbe number of supreme court Judgt-- from
tbreo to tlvo was adopted. A light vote was
polled throughout the state. In many
oountlea Independent candidates for the
legislature ran, but Indications point to the
eleotlon of almost all lb regulars. In tl--

Atlanta senatorial district S.m Small, tbo
Prohibitionist, wasdofotted.

The big Democratic parade which will
occur lu Philadelphia on Saturday night. Is
expected to eclipse anything of the kind
over before attempted by the patty In tbat
city.

At West Newton, Westmnre'aud county,
tbo Democrats and Republicans held n
meeting on tbo s.tno night, tbe latter hav-
ing been summoned, hastily to keep Kepnb
Deans from listening to Democratic
speakers. Tbo Dsmnoratto managers sug-
gested a Joint meeting and dubatu, but tbo
Republicans declined.

P. D. Wlgglntoo, of California, has been
unanimously selected by tbo executive
oommltteo of tbe American party to fllll
the vacanoy occasioned by Judge Green's
declination of tbo vice presidential nomina-
tion.

The nomination et Dr. Donnelly as tbo
Demooratlo candidate of Congress of the
Twenty first dlstrlot Is balled by tbo Dem-
ocrats, as be will undoubtedly add muoh
strength to tbo county ticket. Thorn was
a great ratification meeting at Latrobe, ou
Tuesday night, Dr. Donnelly having ao.
rnpttd promptly In a sptritoi speoah. Too
Republicans fear him, aud many are of the
belief tbat It moans tbo defeat et the Re-
publican oouniy tloket.

TUB MUKAV1ANS AllJOUltN.

Staking the Reparation el the t'rovlnclat Con-fereu-

(Tom the Unity.' Conference.
Tho Moravian Byuodical mooting in tbo

Interests of Sunday saboola was hold In tbo
Moravian church, at llothlehom, on Wednes-
day night. Rev. Charles Nagol, pastor of
tbo First Philadelphia Moravian ohurcb,
presided, and was supported by the Revs.
Jacob Hoyler, Wisconsin; Edward S.
Wcille, Brooklyn; William H. Vogler,
Staten Island, N. Y , and M. W. Kemper,
York, Pa. Tho children of the congrega-
tion were masted In the front contre of tbo
church.

At the morning's sosslon et synod Rov.
George Babnson led tbo devotional cxer
olaea and BlBbop Relnko occupied the
cbalr. Among tbe resolutions nn opted aa
reported from the various standing com-
mittees was one ' that thla synod earnestly
recommends suoh action on tbe part of tbe
general synod as will secure tbe separation
of the Provincial Elders' coutnronco of the
Gorman province from tbo Unity Elders'
conference." Bishop Relnko appolntod a
number of tbe brethren as a bulldlug com-mltte-

for tbo theological seminary. 11 o
ltkowiBO appointed Bishop J. M. Levering
to preach tbe next English synodal nermou
and the Rov. Jaoob Hoyler tbo German
sermon.

The closing ssrvloo was begun with tbo
singing of the h inn Blest Bo Tnat Sacred
Covenant Love." Blsbnp A. A. Ruinko,
president el synod, then annnunoed tbat
tbo adjournment hour was at band, aud hla
parting words In the brethren were
attentively llstoued to. Rov. William U.
Rico led In prayer. Tno hymn, " We Who
Here Together Aro Assembled, Joining
Hearts and Hands in Ono," whh sung while
all Joined bauds. President Relnko thou
declared the synod et lbS3 adjourned slno
dlo.

tmed by a Taroplke Oompany,
Columbus Roto, Henry Becbtold and F.

D. Heldolbaugh bavo appealed from the
doclslon of Alderman lialbach rendered
against thorn lu suits brough by the
Concstoga & Big Spring Valley Turnpike
oompany. These partlei were Bued for toll,
which they rotuted to pay. All of tbo
above partlos pay a city license for tholr
vehicles, and tbe tolls claimed by the com
pany is for traveling over tbat part of the
turnplko which Is located In tbo city. These
parties claim tbat aa they pay a city llcenso
for traveling over tbo city's streets the
turnplko has no right to exact toll. Tbe
question that will be raised In the trial of
tbo cases is tie right of toll-gat- e companies
to erect gates In the city limits. G. O.
Kennedy represents the defendants.

Itaao Hall News.
William Zecher, the well-know- n Lancas-

ter ball player, who has been with the Can-
ton, Oble, club of thoTrl-Stat- e League all
season, returned to this city yesterday.
He will likely rottirn to Canton to engage
In business tbo coming winter.

Tho Lenguo games of yesterday resulted
like thla: At Philadelphia: Philadelphia
14, Indianapolis 3; atWasblngton : Pitts-
burg 13, Washington 8; at Now York :
New York 3, Chicago 0; at Boston : Boston
5, Dotrolt L

Tbe Association games wero: At Phila-
delphia: Athletlo 8, Cleveland 1; at
Brooklyn ; lUltlmoro 11, Brooklyn 10; at
Louisville : Cincinnati 5, Louisville 2; at
H Loula : St. Louis II, Kansas City 6.

The arrar gotnenM mr tbo rocoptlou and
benefit to the Now York club bavo boon
oompleted. Tho Star theatre, New York,
baa been obtained Iron for the great enter-talninon- t,

which will occur on Sunday
evening, Oatobcr 11 the day following tbo
close of tbo Lsaguo season.

That It as a lllg HpticUl.
The Iler'tld, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

(German), nbtalnod tbo first copy of tto
Deutsche Ilundichau containing tbo Tage- -
buch et the dead Emporer Frederick, which
reacbtd Now Yorlc on Monday, and had
thHxamo telegraphed verbatim In German
(22 150 words) In tlmo for Tuesday morn-lug- 's

edition. Tills feat, It Is said, stands
unparalleled In tbe hlstiry of American
telegraph company, as far as the transmis
sion of an large a epecial in the German
language is concerned.

IItb You I'aM Your Tax ?
Saturday Is the last day on which taxes

can be paid, to enable you to veto for the
re election of Presldont Glovolaud. Alder-
man Geo. W, Plnkerton, Nn. SJO North
Queen street, oollocw for tbo lit, 0:h, l'h,
5ihaad'h wards. The collector for the
remaining wards tbe 21, 3 J, G.hand7tb
la B. F. Hastings, of the Fountain lur,
on South Queen street.

VO.IIUO I'eoideat the Opening.
Tho Richmond exposition, at Richmond,

Virginia, rpsned on Wednesday In the
presence of 20,000 people. Tho wife of Gov.
eruor Lee set the inaoblnery In motion.
Thero was a fine parade previous to the
ceremonies.

tltmrgfitl With Larr.nj.
K. W, Nelson was heard last evening by

Aldormau Halbach on charges of larceny
and drunken and disorderly conduot, Tbo

He testified that be waa IS years old ou allegation was tbat be stole a blanket from
September 20, bad been a drng clerk for RVin. Hebfuts, or the Union hotel, and that
two years prior to hla accepting a position Aie was drunk and dff orderly. Tbo larceny
In the store of Dr, Markel, that his homofovso could not be made out and was dle-w- aa

at Milleriburg, Dauphin county, and) I missed. For drunkenneu he waa sent lo
that ho wu rtgUtrod a drug clerk on I Jill for five days.

TEMPERANCE Y0RKERSi

TIIK COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE Vf.
O. T. V. UOUVKNKt IN THIS CItT,

rilly DtltgaW. nt the Opentrg Snilnn In Ilia
Ilufeo Street M, K. Clintcti-M- i. ir.thnr

llan'jinan Climrn l'rlrtent S.vrial
lUimtts Itiad U.lor the Altemtiljr.

A convention of the dolcgatea et the
aovoral Women's Christian Temperanoe
unions et Lincaster county met In the Duko
atreet M. K. church thla morning. There
were over fifty delegates present,

Mrs. Esther Bichman was chosen presi-
dent and Miss Edwards scoretary.

Tho convention la niado up of county
cfiioors, superintendent of department
wink, such'aa legislative, educational and
other works, and delcgstos from local
unions.

Tbo convention was opened with dovo-tlon- al

exercises led by Mrs. Uoltsbup.
Mrs. Baker prctonted a report on the

work el presenting petitions to tbo loglsla
turo relative to securing an adoption of tbe
proposed amendment to the constitution
submitting the question to a vote of the
people.

liy request Luther B. Kauflman pre
rented to the convention tbo work of the
Law aud Order society of this city. Tbo
statement waa very satisfactory, showing
as it did tbo great obeck tbo society had
put ur on tbo violation et the Sunday laws.
Mr, Katiltnian atBoanawered eovoral ques-
tions put to blm concerning tbo scope and
(flVctlveuess of tbo work et the society.

Mrs. Bachman roperted on the oouditlon
the Christian women's work in the county;
osptolally on the labors et Mrs. HMIord, the
organlr.9r of now unions.

It was announced that the Whtto Roso
Qnartetto would participate In tbooxorclses
this aftoriioon at 2 o'clook and this evening
at 7:30.

Tno morning session was closed with
prayer by Rev, J. R. T. Gray.

IT WAS A FUNNY MtsTAUK.

A Young Man rnghlen.rt br Tollrain.u
WlioAiutouk Hun ter a Sunjilclou.

Olinraoier.
Thoro were over alxtyol the olty lights

out tbo greater pirt of last night, and tbe
darkness oaused n rather tunny mistake
which might have proved aerloua. Last
ovenlng William Flsber, a young man
who resides on Mary atreet, attonitod a
party. After it was over ho started to
caoorl homo n lady who resides In the
eastern part of the olty. On his rottirn he
walked lu Chestnut street and when he
reached the corner et Llmo ho came
across throe men who In n rather savage
style yolted nt him to stop. Tho vicinity
was very dark, and, as the young man did
not know why Buy body should oall at him
at that late hour, and thinking that some
thing was wrong, ho did not atop,
but hastcuod away. Tho men brgan
firing a re liver , and .this only
frlghtonod Fisher mora1 Tle "sopjoiad.
some one was trying to do him
barm and ho ran to tbo Pennsylvania ata
tlon, whore ho told of the tuoldont and
afterwards loft for homo. He could not see
the men who wore after him and had no
idea who they wore.

The report spread oonoernlng tbo affair
this morning and moat psoplo bolloved
that some one had intended to rob or
murder Fisher, Thla forenoon oneugh was
learned at tbo station house to explain the
affair and show tbat It was a mistake all
around and the non elootrla lighting ayetem
In use bore was thocausoof Itall. Soryeant
Hartley and Olllcora Daro and Glass, of the
rolloeforoo, were standing at this corner
when Fisher came along. Tho llgbta were
out, aud as the officers thought the man
whom tboy wore unable to rooognlza was
acting suspiciously, tboy called to him
to atop. Whon ho refused Oflloor Glata
11 rod his revolver In the air several times.

Tho police say that tbat part of the town
is at tlmos Infested by bad cbaraolora who
oomo along the railroad, and they weie
always on tbo alert for them. Thoy had no
ldoa who Fisher wa-- i and they think tiny
had good oauao to Btnp him. On tbo otbor
bond there is ilttlo doubt that Flsbor had
plenty of cause to bn frightened at being
stopped by inon unknown to him, and
some folks think the pistol shooting waa
uncalled for, as afterwards the polloe did
not fallow Fisher, who they considered
auspicious, to the station, wliero they oould
have captured him.

A HKMOUKiTIO fAltAUB.

The farty Agree. Upou Wedof .day KvenlDg,
Uctolter X, a. ihe Tliuu.

A meeting of tbo Democrats of the city
was held last ovenlng in tbo rooms of tbo
Young Mon's Democratic club, to oonslder
the advisability of holding a parade.

David McMullen, esq , was chosen presi-
dent et the meotlng, and A. J. Dunlap y.

Aitor some discussion It wasagroed
to hold a parade In this city on tbo ovenlng
of Wednesday, October 21,

It wan agreed to appoint a finance com-
mlttoo to constat et one mnn from each
ward, and a mnmbor of the Young Men'a
Domcoratlo club, und ulso a oommltteo el
arrangements to consist of two men from
eoch ward, and two members of tbo Young
Men'a Dorr.ocrntlo club. It was aftorwarda
Bgreed that tbe members et the finance
oommltteo should also sorye on tbe com-
mlttoo of arrarigomonts.

(Krlda)) was the tlmo Hxod
for each warn club aud the Young Men's
Democratic olub to hold moetlngu and
effict nrganl7ttlou wliero thore are none
at present und alto to solect the mimihors
to represent tbo organlzitlons on tbo differ
ont communis, 'J he name? of tbo oom-mittb- es

will Imi published on Saturday,
The parade promises to be a very largo

one, nnd clubs from different '.owns will be
invited to attend.

The Mm h Ward.
A mooting of the Ninth ward Domrcrata

wtll be hold at Arnold Haas' saloon, North
Queen street, Friday evening, at 7:30, for
the purpose or organizing a olub. Every
Democrat in the ward is rcquostod to be
present.

Kxcurftlon lo lUadlng
Tho corner-sten- o of St Mary's Cat holle

church at Reading will be laid on next
Sunday. Tbe date originally fixed for the
laying of the corner-ston- e was October 11,
but it was found necessary to change the
date nnd bavo the steno laid a week earlier.
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, will
officiate. The Kulgtils of Ht. John will run
a special excursion to Reading ou next
Sunday. Ibo train will leave the outer
Reading depot at 70 In the morning, and
returning will leave Reading at 7 p. ni.
The places whore tickets may be bad and
the jn Ice of same will be found In tbo ad-

vertising coiumus.

Chrtinuli In Market,
Chestnuts made their first appearance In

the markets jesterday. Tboy are soiling at
25 cents a quart, aud tbo glasies that are
given by the vender are very Bmall. It la
expctod tbat they will be much plentler in
a short tlmo, as they have had considerable
frost.

The North U'leen Hireei Hrr.
Tno digging on tbo North Queen street

sewer was finished last evenlug, and tbo
bricklayers expect to finish the laying of
the sewer this week. Property holders are
now busy making connections.

AN 1N9NK flUN'R WOKK.

lie I'lays Itavoo in a Dnotor's Office al
liohrerttnnn.

Jacob Bonder, man who resides about
a mile from Rohrerstown and ts of unsound
mind, being auhjrot to epileptic (Its, created
a great deal of exoltoment In Rohrerstown
last evening, A be Jt half past seven o'clock
Dr. D. H. Hhonk was sitting In hla rlUce
talking with Aaron Landls, a neighbor.
Upon looking out the dootor saw the faro of
k uvin against tbo glass In tbe door and Just
above the curtain. He cat led to htm to oomo
In and Landls went to the door to open It
Aa he did this a man came stumbling Into
the room and he wss recognized as Souder.
Ho caught Landls by the legs and throw
him heavily to the lloor. Tbo doctor went
to his assistance, but ho waa also thrown
down by Souder. A struggle with the
Insano man ensued and the others finally
managed tu shake htm elf. They went out
of the door wblob they looked after them.
Justaa Landls passea out, Souder hurled
an oil atovo at him, whlott struck against the
wood work et the door,msklng largo marks.
Alter tbo door bad been looked Souder
obitlnued to ravollko a wild animal, lie
kicked tbo glass out et tbo front door,
threw down the hanging lamp, and, with a
chair, smashed book case and broke
nearly every piece of furniture in tbo room
besides doing otbor Rreat damage. A crowd
soon collected and brgsn to study the best
method of subduing tbo wild nisn who wta
atlll In the room, which waa then daik,
In the crowd was Dr, John Riub.ker.
Ho procured lantern, wbloh be placed
in the window. Souder ploked up a heavy
iron match aato, wbloh ho hurled with
tremendnua forooat thodootor, Fortunately
lta missed lta mark or a murder would
have been the result, Tho safe atruob some
objootontho outsldo and was broken to
plices. No further attempt waa made to do
anything with tbo man for a time. Ho
finally became quiet, aa la supposed from
exhaustion, caused by bis hard work.
Several men then entered the room,
and, aflor overpowering him, succeeded
In Being him hand and foot He
stoutly resisted, but it was or no use, and
he waa placed In a wagon and driven to his
homo. As ho passed through the village
ho yelled at the top of hla voice, creating
tbo greatest excitement. Ho will now llkoly
be sent to an asylum.

I.OUAl, IHIII'S.
The "ICIndergarden" was alvcu for the

last tlmo in Fulton opera house last oven-lu- g,

wbon an audlouoo the alee of tbonnoof
Tuesday ovonlng was present Tho com-
pany went to Columbia

Mollio Williams, living on Mifflin streof,
haa been prosecuted boforn Alderman Barr
by Margarot Thomas. Tno allegation is
tnat Mrs. Williams hoops a disorderly
house nnd harbors Mrs. Thomas' minor
daughter. Ball was entered lor a hearing'
to morrow evonlng.

Tho nnn-stoi- y dwelling house, No. 410
South Qtiooii street, 13 feet 0 Inches front,
whh a noptn of 215 feet, bolnnglug to John
McManus, was old last evening to Jacob
F. Kautz, for $175

Hunry Shrilly was arrnVcd on East King
treat last night by Officer Crawford for

)uhUVig women and drunkenness. Tho
mayor aoUilra to Jail for twenty daya this
morning. "- "-

Chief HmMtr. has fnpclvod a letter from
Paul Vlllaroso,ofNo 200 RTsMlliroa street,
Chicago, asking him tu be on the lonsTiTut
for bla son Robert, who ha? disappeared
Irom hla home.

Tivo Wagon. Wrecked.
To-da- y Howell A Grngoraro rocolvlng n

number of plecosotssnd atone of Iromon-dou- s

slzo, which are to be dressed nt tholr
yards ter the now Proabyterlan church at
Columbia. Tho line of freight wagons
undertook to dollvor the ntones, This
mornlngonoof them, which wolghod about
six tons, was loaded upon a wagon at the
wharf In the freight yard. Tho team then
started for the marble yard, but In crossing
one et tbo railroad tracks the wagon went
down with a crash. Tho bed waa badly
smashed and the coupling polo and tooguo
were broken.

About the same tlmo In another part of
the yard the largo wagon of tbo Edoo rPsr
mill ran Into the wagon of William Hon-nook- c,

rag doaler, breaking ouo whoel to
pieces.

Too Cold for Ihe Circus.
The cold weather has been very bad for

Charlea Loo's circus, now at McGrann'a
park. Owing to the chilly blasts i.f yester-
day afternoon the atlendanco amounted fo
nothing and thore was no performance. In
tbo eveulng there were not over a hundred
people in tbo canvas, but a show was given,
Tbo warm weather of to-d- may have a
hotter ell oct. Tho show goes from here lo
Columbia.

Another Tension laiool,
Tbe department on Wednesday Issued a

ponslon to Lydla, motborol Robert Snyder,
Lancaster,

Ifalfi. Ilcsolotlou Adnplnl.
WAsmiNOTON, Oct. 4 Tho Senate lus

adopted tbo Halo resolution relating to tbo
lionet circular order, calling on tbo secre-
tary of war for n statoment of
the circumstances iindnr which It
was lasuud. Amendments were adopted to
IriCiUdo In the roquest informallgu lng

any other orders of similar
character ixfiied by tbo department, and
asking tbo secretary of war to state what
measures bad boon taken under the Beoet
order to axoortBln the politics of wninon
and children In the employ of tbo ordnanoo
department.

Honors Uontsrreil by l.ui.aror William.
Vii:nna, On. I Tho Kuiporor William

haa conferred the order of tbo lilaok laglo
ea Count Kalnoky aud Herr Tina,
and the order of the Rod KagloonUerr
von Zjgyanyl. Tho order of tbo
Crown of tbo first class has been
presented to Baron Pauotl, Frolden-burg- ,

Count Frantmauiisdorf, first
chamberlain, Baron PosMnger, governor of
Lower Austria, Herr von Upls, burtio-l- i)

aster of Vienna, and Baron Kriins, chief
et pollco, have rt calved otbor distinctions
at tbo handa et tbo emporer.

allocked lo Kralh.
CllIOAno, Oot 4 A man named Clarke,

an oinploieot the Thomas-Housto- n L'leo-tri- o

oompany, was instantly killed yester-
day, by an electric shock from an electric
light wire. Ho was testing one of the
lights, and allowed one et hla bare arms to
coruo In contact with n naked wlro and
received the full force of a forty tlvo light
current. Clarke was 30 years of ago and
leaves a wife.

Nominated liy Ihe Problem,
Wahuinoton, Oot. 4 The prosideut has

cent the lollowing nominations to tbo Sen.
ate ; K. D. Tynn, of Texas, to be collector of
oustoms for the district el Salurla, Texas ;

First Ltouteuant James Parker, Fourth
Cavalry, to be captain.

Killed Illnutir.
New ? okk, OjL 4 James 11. CurtI, CS

years of ago, stopping at the Grand Ceutral
hotel, shot himself through tbe head at noon
to-d- sy in hla room, and died almost in-

stantly.

Discount Hate Advanced.
London, Oot. 4. Tho Bank of England'a

rate of dltoount has been advanced to 5 per
cwat,

'-

ANnTn v.r AinRnKR tv t nxnroot-"- -" --m
A WATCHMAN BTArMKD TO DEATH f (

WEDNESDAY MIGHT. m
.TfV'..'13

While the ometr Is Follontna Man aaet
Woman el Low Character Be I. lo.taattr S$;l

Killed The murderer captured After .

Desperate and Exclltd Strifgle, '
&.

London, Ojt 4 The ezoitement trtswJ
tne White ohsnel murders la runnlnir Tar R
httlh tinar havln.. ,.n.l..J a - -- a y
from the oventa of last nlo-ht-. sm
Watohinan following m sn.nlnlnna maalA.
was murdered. p'4

"" mgni-- iragoay recurred in BaMnt x
WAll. the HI.IH.I ..tl-l-- l- nn.i.-w- .JJv ..w u.".,u. HVJUIUIUH M Mill IIIIMJI
towards the Thames. .iis

A W.tntim&n. ahn . nn rfMlMlkHAV'l
saw man, accompanied by a womaaef '

low oharaotor, go behind a board feMW'
Wbloh bad been Placed In front of a bnlld- - J
ing In process nt ereotlon.

nn.- - --... ..- - .. -- ..uo wBiuuuiau uuuouiing auspicious "I'vv,
the man's actions, followed tbe couple, at tF
tbe same tlmo summoning nallaaman la
hla assistance 3Sf

The man. unnlncr (hat hn van harfnwad. '.;
turned savaselv on the watohman aata '':

atahhjul tiim lllllNhlm 1..I.-- H- .lu..u, MllMU. MIUI lUeiMUUJT, rV
After a desperate struggle, the murderer ''1

Waa arreted, amid munh aznltnment. Vu
IS

W1115AT fRtOKS TiuuvriNo. $g
December and MT flrtln IMnrlni Mala,aaLtt

1.10 ....leuia. ,$r,j
UHIOAO.O, Oju I Wheat onenod excited S54

and X to i cent higher thla morning. Dajoemuer aoiu irom LH to open down M &
(112! and back to 11.13 In thafltaltaav f i

minutes. M.y opened 11.13, sold immedi--,'- ?'

ately at 11,14, and tbeu within ten mlnutetHvj
oeotined to fl.l2f and recovered loLU)fS
mo prospect is good lor another exciting'' '
usy on cnango. r

Up to 10 o'clock December wheat raoe?'" -

aotlve and norveus between 1112
1113, and Msy between 11,12V
f 1. 13' At 10 o'clock prloes ware t OutoiNN,,
JltiOJf , December, 1.12f ; May, (1,13. ,L

Fur an bour alter 10 o'clock DeoembMfJ t

With Mev luitlMn tl 1RI- - anil Bl 1jn-"- f !

n .. .. j ... . . 7 'V . . lif Y$
uatntwu u mm uecemner new
between ll.U)( and Ml and May batweaaVK
E1.121 Mini II 1Q. At IM1 nmaktfl
dropped toll 10J,but Immediately Jumps!
baok totl.HK- - At 12:10 December Mquoted ?l.llf and May 1.12j;. frUntll about 12:15 o'clock Uioro wai e

of Importance In tbe market- - Al'';
tbat time Deoember, which had betm'-f'- -

hanBlnn olosslv ehnnt fill, tnnk .

up turn and sold to 9U2j, wit-"- ?
In ten minutes, May going t?tl 13. From thla time until 1 o'cloek-i'- ,
December ranued between I1.12tf anV
(1 li;, with May at from f USJ4 to UU;
nwi, ui. usooiuo.r aoia airiaoaua
fll4 From that hour until the eMV
prices eased oil 4. M

- .. r. s x
rew is.w Yellow rever oasts. ,V

Jaoksowvii.uk, tfla.OoL 4 No death j;
reported up to noon, new oaaea erelM,'?--'
mostly colored. All people here feetV
greatly oheered each day aa the fever enema,
growlog lesa virulent Dr. Ken worth 5;

76ttmtUajjnlgiit from his Inspection Of?- -

McClenuy. of 11,700 f
tand distributed aupDtkULjnd medlole.

Illia h,.nnla !... .u.Ih.11. S
AMU I'VUftO IUUIP lUIUUI',
soui out oy one wooioj
him heartily. Thoro ere ''soeel m

lOlfe 1UOIV, AUO BH1K rU All UOlSg, watifgr
Even In tbo midst of our own sorrows aadr:. UI .. -- 1 .. 1 .- -uuuum m uiuvu in niroeujr urguu tu uuiiua?
monument to Col. Danlol by free wlllir?
offering of the people. '"?. 1

Dr. Sollaoo Mitchell yesterday Invited wl'.
the members et tbo medical staff to visit VJ
the Sand Hills hospital, and they all with Hffi
UH KJAUDIIl.uliel BJHUCU lUUliD 1 D UI eVMVJ?

uj.p0lluu..y. wjm
Call, tba French llarbarlaas.

ilKittm, Oot. 4 Referring to the FraachvK
Immigration decree the Sorth Qerma
Udiclta advlsea Germane not to live nth
Franco. It adds t I'Kvery German wa;ft

the French frontier will understand.."crosses
that hn hue Vf.mnvf.rf ffmm AilllnMlA kou
bsrlsm, and he haa no right to ooroplata st ?-'-:

ho cornea Into dliagrtiable contat wll g
national ousmmaaoa iDBiincia. 7- -

Tho VnnAittche Zeitunn nnlntia Hie 'lit
.u, an.uva iu.u unuiMir, WW lltllu ei
Tt eHtnlte flhet Ihn ltHln-itt-- i Ihaf IhA,
1?pntinh onvarnmAnt tiae iltl-9 vla'Hai. .

luu uiiiuviHMUi ui iud ujaeecp, pbi vejaitsArv jlemea V.eait le exlxl.ei.eke ilrmnh eeeelee .tvauiujfiijjr .uuuuii jueii utijrui iu ytw l n "w

Ions of tbo decree haying long been Mlirj
forced within her own border. &

'tta
Ulrcctora Flea fVnh m tsank'ti Fandi. . '.

London, Oct 4 It U reported lbt mA
mr(a ueuuit umm vecu uucuvrrcu id nm j
aactnta. nf thn Naw '7.mvA hainlr at tMetaetSf,1:a.owa U. UW iVv ,...uu aosM.., ej jytM.w
erhlnh le dun to thn fllahnn.elv off that JA. "i"jj!
directors, who are said to be defaulter to av;

u.Jli . tr., t .. 'Aft!uuueiuoreuio suiuum, iudid uits sjiu uses &
losses through unwise Investments. At K;
voaterdav'a stockholders' meetlosr It wae Zt&i

determined to wipe ont tbe New ZsalaaWI-v- ;

noaru snu to reorganise iuu uonuDa uoera.
Dividends have been postponed lndsfl ?E'M

nltely, the defalcations more than obllterat $&
Ing the surplus 01 tMU.ooo. The Dank w
one of the moat Important on the Paolft,v2
... r-t-a

waters, -- w

Hemsndaaf Mioer. Kcfa.ed. "SJ3

St. Louis Oji. 4. Toe St Louis consol-
idated coal trust held a meeting bore yes
terday to consider tbe demands of the "

Ti

striking miners of Southern Illinois. Three .'

ropreaoutatlvee of the miners also held ft
meeting In Kast BL Louis. The mlnerr J
oomiauioH wauea ou tno irusi, sua vkt ',Vv?5

two hours was Informed tbat the trust 'Vvi
would not glvo tbe price aaked. The ooaa- - :
mtiii.a .clni-niu- l In II?. uf Ht r.nnli eflft fe 2

I.. . .tH. .l. K.albA A Im.M. .

throe hundred more minora went out yjinrrluv. ' I'M

lllonm Through Hailillng'. Hoof.
STUEATon, Ilia, Ojt, 4. By tbe blowlM iT3

out of a plate in a boiler at the Chicago Coal '?

company's shaft yesterday. Tony Kltmoa.
the onglneer, was blown through the roof
of the building 45 teet Into the air. He ,1

died within a few moments.

Chlue.o Giv.u notice.
Han Fbanoisco, Oot. 4 Tbe following

formal notice waa issued here yesterday by
Collector of Customs Usger: "No Chinese
return certificates will hereafter be Issued
and the Ohlneso bureau will romaln closed
to the public Irom this date."

Unart House nad Jell Barn.d.
Des Moines, Iowa, OcL 4 Toe coait

house and JailatSso City, In Sao county,
burned Tuesday night. Moat of the publle
records were destroyed.

Uell Fixed t H30.000.

New Yohk, Oat. 4 Recorder Smyths to
day fixed tue ball under wbloh Boodle
Al'derratn McQaaio win be leleased peed i

Ing nnaw trial at ?20 000.

wtsaTUtsu iuioaiion.
D, C, Oct. 4. Fee

PWasuoton, and
aouthweeterly

New

winds. .
AppolDttd 1'o.iinaalef.

Kate B. Flory has been appointed pot-mut-er

at Dinvar, thU county,

'J V" "V - ""Jij


